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Lakewood Center 
th   risers toward the landing zone.   • 

Co11ti11ued from Pagl' t 

City, Ray Nickerson, a 57-ycar-old fa 
ther of seven children and a carpenter 
who has been skydiving for 13 years, 
was there, too. But he couldn't jump . 
His left leg was still tender from the dou 
ble compound fracture he suffered when 
his ankle twisted as he hit the ground In 
a jump last year . 

Their goal this day: An 11-man star 
that would break the record of an eight 
man star for the 10-year-old POPS or 
ganization. 

Physical strength is not a prerequisite 
to the formation of'a successful star, but 
intense concentration, patience, endur 
ance, split-second maneuverability and 
extremely delicate arm and leg move 
ments are crucial. This is because an er 
rant arm or leg movement of only an 
inch or two can hurtle a skydiver into 
the star's "base" of six men who have 
already linked up and stabilized as they 
float parallel to the ground while wait 
ing for others to guide themselves in to 
linkup. 

Somebody hurtling or tumbling near 
the formation forces everybody else to 
pull away to avoid collisions and serious 
injuries. 

A few of the POPS acknowledge pre 
flight "butterflies" or anxiety in the pits 
of their stomach. But nobody admits to 
any fear . And they insist that there is no 
sensation of falling or speed as they zip 
downward, with the torce of their speed 
and the wind twisting their mouths Into 
groteeque expressions. 

The falling sensation  Is missing, they 
Insist, beca111e there's no sense of the 
ground l'lllblllg up at them as they plum 
met toward 2,llOO feet, the altitude at 
which they must generally open their 
chutes so they can steer themselves by 

Although so me or the POPS W£re 
parachute troopers In World War II and 
could' never shake the love of jumping, 
most or them heard about the sport from 
friends or colleagues at work and tried 
their first jump in their late 30's or early 
40's. This was fter several periods of.in 
struction on parachute theory and ' on 
free -fa ll maneuverability-how £X· 

tended arms and legs slow a diver, how 
tucked extremities plummet him and 
how lowering the right arm a fraction of 
an inch turns him to the right (-1nd 
lowering the left arm turns him to he 
left). • 

To the man, they told friends invit ng 
them to jump that they were crazy. But, 

they insist, once they grudgingly tri89 a 
first jump, the exhilaration forced them 
to make a second and third one, and tHey 
were soon hooked on the sport. It's an 
excellent way to relax and forget the 
pressures of the business and wdrk 
week,theysay. " 

"The mind gets free of everythins," 
said Mr. Efstration, the engineer from 
Grumman. "When you're in free-fall 
and watching everyone get together, It's 
great. It's the best thing that ever ha 
pened to anybody. It 's an exhilarating 
sport, it makes you feel and think really 
sharp. It's really Indescribable." 

"I  couldn't  wait  to get  to  40 to jqin 
POPS," said Mr. Corderia, who was  

cepted by the group a year ago. "Tite 
people are super people, nice people; we 
have dinner and drinks together. Tl's!:. 

fun thing. I'm lucky my wife enjoys it.'f' 
Mr. Corderia's wife , C rmen, was e  

thused enough to spe nd her 37th birt 
day at the I ,kewood center, talking i 
vans with oli1er women while the me 
were up and visiting with their bo 
friends and husbands as they lat 



 


